
HV4W  

Meeting Minutes 

6/19/17 

 

Start - 8:01 pm 

Guest introductions 

Andy Miller made a motion to accept last months meeting minutes. Jon Mapes seconded. 

 

Presidents Report - Nothing to report 

 

NOVA Report - Jersey Jeep (new club) visited the Dog Park during NOVA meeting.  New Jersey Jeep 

Club will be bringing a catering truck to Trail Fest.  

 NOVA is still investigating the missing money. 

 Patriot Jeepers donated $1,000 to NOVA 

 

Web Report - Sending a quick reminder to the "maybe" list on events is simple to do. 

 Can email out to people who rarely log in to update them on new things 

 possibly create a Quarterly Newsletter 

 Finding bogus member applications occasionally on site 

 We could use domain name HV4W.com if we would want to 

 

Treasurers Report - Treasurer has HV4W stickers for $2 each. 

 Total of $3612.19, Savings $803.11, Checking $263.05, Cash $323, PayPal $ 223.03 

 

Trail Coordinators Report - Sawmill went well. NOVA meeting Piggy backed at dog park  

 No one signed up from NOVA for Sawmill on July 1&2 



 Killington Jeep Jamoboree and TrailFest both coming up 

 Went to run Cairo before October, please contact Zane Grey. Possibly early August. Can be 

catered and have a port-o-potty. Could have bagged lunches by same caterer as well if desired. 

 AOAA at end of year  

 Sawmill property is officially for sale!  

 Think about possibly buying property as a club. Need to bring it up with NOVA. 

 Need to investigate specifics for all information on buying a property. 

 Possibly lease property as an alternative. (Can speak with Frank at Sawmill about this) 

 Also there ARE bears at the Sawmill 

 

Secretarys Report -  

 

Old Business -  

 

New Business - Jon Mapes is verybusy and can always make rides, if anyone would like to take President 

or Trail Coordinators position please let an officer know 

 Could use NORA property for ride on Sept 10th 

 New HV4W shirts with revised logo on front and same logo on back are $25 to purchase. They 

are made by American Apparel which makes them more expensive. 

 

50/50 - $31 to club and $31 to winner - Andy Miller won 

End - 9:10 pm 


